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London, Jan. 2.—A Calcutta deapat 
R“esy8, before leaving Cabul, Shore Ali wre 
F *° the Viceroy of India, stating that 
, would return to Afghanistan after layii 

his case before the Czar at St. Petersbui 
1 Major Cavagnari is instructed to recei 

any peaceful overtures in a very friend

for having fonght and Ul-ased a 
on the way-bom* The father

$2,600of a week ago. Poe white there is
Hiss shsd® easier 

»t sold sloe
to sell Chll.

slowly. For corn So far Yakoob Khan haswas only a
days ago'

donmenfof the project of constructing J 
telegraph line through the pass.

Thee is chaotic confuaion between the 
commissariat and transportation depart] 
mente. One Sikh miment has been with] 
drawn from the field because of fever] 
Half of the men are sick. Sixty-four havJ 
J 1 rk~~ n‘J'1 egiment has been 

Musjid because ol

India again confirm 
in these despatched 
ig the perils of thd 
It is said the genJ 

— re sent urgent de
spatches to Lahore asking for reinforce-

WANTED a «eon haw res
every State to sell our'goods

LA BILLE MAH’F'G. 93 Clark
cago, 111.

THE CANADIAN Alt «AS MACHINE,state of cultivation. Apply WILLIAM
>N, Albion F. O., Ont.

A UCTION SALE AT THE
■oV. Revere House, Brampton, at one o'clock p m., 
on the Uth of Jan , 1879, in tiie Township of Etobi
coke ; 125 sores of land, composed of Lote B. and C., 
in the second eon. north of Dundee street, 11 milee 
from Toronto, with 19 scree wheat, 9 of rye, 32 in 
erase : elso 30 scree of fall ploughing. SENECA 
MERCER, Summerville P. O. 351-8

sickness.Pressed bogs, per 10» I be.
Beef, Mad qra, per 100 Ihs.
Mottos, by carcase, per 100 1 be.
rai'fcme. ner pair

army in
Turkeys

large nüa 96.00 ; No. 2 16.00 ; No. • in-tab dairy half ofsnooted, 94.00
cured. HI to 1 _______SfieTVvool, fleece] 21c ; Wool,'pulled,’ 
21c ; extra en per, none ; Wool, picking 
Tallow, rough, Sjc ; rendered, 6 to sje.

Eggs, fresh, per doe.

per brl
jMSSoFHB

pw.iwe tsecunity for their fidelity.
London, Jan. 4.—The Viceroy ef Indi 

‘ telegraphs on December 31 the details < 
the Ameer’s withdrawal from CabuL Tl 
Ameer held a durbar on December II 
when it was resolved after the fall < 
Ali-Musjid and Peiwar that no furthi

per bag
LEATHER.

Trade hes Improved slightly. 1 
ment leaves it stiU dnlL The gr 
buslnese hae been In country cede 
■ale line matters have been quiet, 
been selling lelriy well end i_ 
Slaughter bee been very dull end 
particularly in henry " ~

per bag bat the Improvs- 
—ter part of the 

: in the whole- 
Spenish sole bee 
edy in price.

----  decidedly week.
Harness hae been In 

i ■ .— 1 - . 1 ■ Jy, but ae It is very 
plentiful prices remain easy. Uppess-have been 
vary active, the* and Ught cpUtc being wanted by 
the wholesale men. Oils remain In good demand at 
Steady prices.

Maes an quoted as follows Spanish Sola, No. 1 
!? wriShu- *4 to 28c ; Spanish Sole, No. 2,20to 23c, 
Slant Sole, heavy, 22 to 26c ; Slant Sole, light, 2$:

Hemlock Cell, 66 lb* per dot, 6S to 75c ; Oak Har- 
weLeathev, Me ; Oak Belting Leather 30 to 6*e;

la. Urge, 24 to27e; Split* 
» 80 to tOc; Hemlock Oalf 
6 to 90c; Hemlock, light, 
.20 to *16» ; Ood Oil, 69 to 
; Oembler, 7c; Snmech, 

free, 8c ; Bn», IS to 16c ; 
Ued cow, 17 to 18e; Patent

Hey, per ton.

Wool, per lb,

FREIGHTS.
reliance could be placed on his troops, 
resistance offered. The Ameer, therefo; 
concluded to seek Russian protection, a 
place his case before a European congre 
leaving Yakoob Khan, his son, in char) 
Yakoob was released on the same day, a 
an oath was administered that he shoo 
do as the Ameer directed. The Ami 
left Cabal on Deoember 13th. His aathi 
ity had almost disappeared.

A dispatch from the Viceroy, dal 
January!, says:—A Gabulese chief 1 
written to Gen. Roberta, offering his a 
vices. He lays the Ameer has gone to i 
Petersburg.

London. Jin. 5.—A Harir-Pir deepei 
•ays the Governor of Khoet has submitl 
Hajfiimniiil Roberto.

JftnanrialGaum Tamm Rates—An advance of
to 6e In Grand Trunk rates was announced

they now stand se follows $25,000-Floor to King TO LOAN IN
sums of not less than 65,000 
tig sod several smaller earns. 
TOON * 00., 20 Adelaide 

 382-4

The undersigned offers to the Trade•toe. Me per bbl
St Lambert Is St these varions descriptions of MANU-each ; alsoHyacinthe, 471c ; St Liboi 

WatorvUle to Coetioook, Apply MOI H. 1.8. PINAFORE. FACTORED TOBACCO, IN BOND,COMIC OPERA- Wot*
50c ; Domett's Landing to street met, Toronto. and music complete. in quantities of not less than 28 boxesFeint Levis, 66c ; Oeecuna to six miles to four Easy, bright music, full of fun and frolic, and un-Metroediac, 66c 

; to Miramicbi $10 .to $1,000
Invested In Wall street exceptionable In morals. Just the thing for omotenr or 60 oaddies.1 ■■■iiiwf g fv« p w minunicni (foi
Stocks fortimee performance. Price fL«■■Mina ; ran ou I

Dsnsrilk and MeAdam Ju 66c ; to Carlton,’
free explaininggrain one half

Addrem21 to 240
BAXTER A 00.46 to 56o; Preach *4162 Bankets, 17 Wall at, N.T.

6100 to Hl»;-

C. B.eow, 17 to 18c. c*.,s«s Lway, New
British are

of Csndahar,HARDWARE. outposts lie sighted eachhas been rather dull since our
this lato be expected at the present 6.—The Viceroy ofhave shown but little Mohammed, Chief <

however, the! the New

says* These,
and gal' Iron, have been selling

land of Mahsi41 to 6c; Lead, bar, par

r., per and part

^x p* ?” (•* 6 months)—Pig—Oartaherric, No.
Mo. 1, none iton. *18toll* No. L

to g L 50, the latter price beingS2m255y,paid for heavy-
and it is doubt-•—» —- tiMwwgpff, one» s aouot-

it would have heearepcBted. Street receipU
uroti^ sold at *3.16 to 94.00 with the supplyDee. 2L Dec. 14.

Sal»—U unchanged. Liverpool ooerse In email
lots selle at 86 to 90c, and flue at 61. «0 to

eed 90 to 96c tor smell lose
Bord—Have been doll ae ditch water for

weeks pest and. are now, If possible, st 
New are offered st 7e without fading buy,'era, end ifforced to a sale might not bring or* 6c.

Dm» Arrue—Have remained Inactive
has been heart In any

quarter. Dealers would take lots of newt 
but holders seem inclined to steed out for

i- it i
GROCERIES.

22*6220220220 Taanu—Has been exceedingly dull allS. Wheat] seems likely to remain BO for a9 4*0 of weeks, asretailers are generally well9 0*0White 9 4*3 Tax—There has been no movement reported in
effectual discharges

to fair, 26 te 80c;u, common to I JUT, z
to good seconda, 30 871c ; Young Hy 

, 46 to 66eÏTwau-80 0 80 0 80 0 80 6 ■OU I Imperials, common te24 9 14 v 24 6 14 to Extra Choice, 66 to 66c.6 *6 6 * 6 36 6 16 to 70c ; Souchong, 36 to 65c460466460 46 6 Scented Pekoes, 46 to 66c.
Ihotm—The week hae witnessed

the situation may test be described TV’OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
A1 that an application will be made to the Laris- 
luuroof Ontario at Its next aeesion by the Con
sumers’ Gas Company, of Toronto, for an Act t-

moot repotted 1* the and prices remain
the outsidebeing 1er Government Java, 18 to

Singapore, tl to 23c ; Rio, 18 to 2*e ; Jamaica,
JkmystsxFnR

k<s of spring extra which Raws remain inactive, with g beyond Porto 
et, and the only 
rfcich have been 
lots ef dork at

---------- a C at 8 and 81c.
ail sorts dose quiet hut 
lows, the outside figure. 
Mto Rico,per lb., 64 to 7c; 
so ; English sod Scotch 
> 8*c; medium, 71 So 71c; 
ew York yellowa,dsrk, 
7*c; Extra C, 8 to eic ;

shout*) 86. Other grades New York
8rm; there have been sales of

bet **«*7. wlu>Ike track worth *8.661
OatuxAb—Prices hove remained weak. Therewear let add Friday st *3.46 on the track, Cuba, noue; Bsrhadom,at «8.46 with-

Most popol^i

PENS M910 He
Fall has been New York ae

Sb sxsa, private
•A 80c to81cf.O-e.,

s^rtttbï'ghk,1 Facre—The market'hae been
nlso very Him. Valencia, hove hose in

of No. 2 0< 6 sad Sfc tee. beanat 81c ; with lots ofat 77c and 73c boxes
H to 5J*

FARMS FOR SALIat 70c to 83c. Other suets of box fruits
steady ; one lot

offers of
fruit eoU st

TBK WEEKLY MAIL tenrepriées » to lie.
the public, wrenWQRftfa T** C*i Tell 4t,*M| fe«*|e Tkat

r Vie VWe Yam. tarte il far Unis avia 1..I
Of the StiMgSt prominent point 

Prorineeu of 6Iwr hm is hr 8*k *r U lutNo, 1 Tuarm, T. F. Bros*’items
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sage foe the Continent, Bec. 10th, were
Flour, Wheat, Raise,
hbla qra qra

Bee. 10,1878... 17,see 758,606 6MW
Dec .5,1878....... 10,160 784,660 43,700

umuu eaais «mai» last wuue.
A Liverpool eable despatch of Friday te the New 

York press quotes e leading grain circular of that 
hq a toMews:—“The majority of the British 
wheat market* arc unaltered. The markets here 
heel, irregularly held, and. In many instances, sus
pended. Trade has been uniformly dull, and ctm- 
6ned to the oceessittes of needy buyers. Cargoes 
off the meet, ef white only four remained unsold 
■ Thursday, are neglected The same may befedd 
ef transactions on peerage and lor ehipment*On 
tee spot, HUM bas been done In wheat, hot prices 

Corn is eerier to purchase. In this

have sold at 85e to 46o ; geese, at 
at 66c to TOe ; turkeys tire been
7le te *L«k Box-lets have be_______________
Inner at * to »c hr turkeys and dates, and «le to He 
1er fowl and geese.

FLOUR, tsa
Superior Extra, per 1*6 lbs...............*4 0) to *4 10
Extra   8 80 8 9»
Fancy and Strong Inkers. «..............  g 66 8 76

------------ 66 8 61

' WHOLE
SALE 1

PRODUCE.
The previously existing dullness hes been In- 

ereaeed hy the holiday season Offerings ef evetj- 
thing have been small, and buyers of anything have 
been few. Prices here generally been weak, al
though the actually established decline bm been 
toeignmoant, in grain at host. Receipt» have been 
rt Hit amount and have generally gone Into «Sere ; 
and tide, along with enoll shipments, has tended to 
fuerew stocks on hood. These stood on Monday 
earning as fellows Flour, 9,140 bbis ; fell wheat, 
«g^84 buthels; '‘eg wheat, 88,900 bushels 
11,860 bushels ; berk,, ’.42,283 bushels ; peas,20,163 
bushels ; rye, nil ; eern, nm, against cornepondleg 
date kit year :—Fleur, 20,000 berrek ; spring 
wheat, 63,241 bushels ; fall wheat, 167,663 
eats, 3,060 bushels ; barley, 186,896 bushels ; pete, 
10,588 bushels ; rye, nil ; sod corn, 1,790 bushels. 
Outside markets have generally been dull, inactive 
and weak English quotations show » fall ef 4d on 
red when* ; ef Id on white and dub, and 2d on the 
Inside price of red winter with an advance of 3d on 
peas during the week English markets seem to
have remained dull all over since c_ ___
The quantity of wheat and flour ae pesmge for the 
Waited Kingdom, Dee. 14th, 1878, show» en I Tinmen 
ef 126,000 qra on the week, and was equal tel,776,- 
000 qra of wheat, against 1,740,000 qra on the 12th 
uR., and 1,024,000qra -*■■■- | -“-gintrltet 
year. The supply far the 8 weeks ended Dee. 7th, 
187c, .jomprieng the farmers' deliveries and Imp 
has been 4,160,4M qra, against 3,386,594 qra
sumption, «bowing a surplus In supply ever___
ebmptioc in eight weeks of 784,819 qra ; and the 
supply was 219,966 qra less for the right weeks 
ended Dee. 7th, 1878, than 1er the correepondisg 
eight week» In 1877. The imports of maiac fertile 
sight water ended Dwc. 7th, 1878, were 8^07,666 
heel», V. 8,060,694 bote for the corresponding sight 
weeks in 1877. The average weekly oensnmptkm ef 
■rise in the United Kingdom during 1877 we. 
1,261,lilt bush, r. 1,390,774 bute hi 1876, and 773, 
863 bote in 1876. Further cable advices repost n 
severe frost in the United Kingdom 1er several days, 
bet its influence Is said te have been salutary hy 
shocking the lee rapid growth ef oereals. Farmers 
continued to market their wheat with some free- 
dom ; but, notwithstanding the improved condition 
ef the offerings, trade was vers f

Ph .* (A, g, AL „ 1_ —_ .
.

•*îî"î?irTyn

« *6, and good has net

Reoripts here continued to be large, but 
sen taken at from 6126 to *1.76, the gene-

60e te 6*e per beg.
Am

have all been___ ______
tel run being about *1.60.

Muttox—Has been rather scarce and generally

ST!* r*1 * ““CMew'
nerally. Fowl 
to 10c ; ducks, 
rce and firm at 

have been abundant but

97.60

_ the previous week, with on#-.__ __
ef tlx v/inter whent «till unsown. Country markets 
were fairly well supplied with wheat, but prices 

receding ; ont of 88 reports received only terns
reported an advance ; 82 showed a fall, and the rest 
qniet sod unaltered. Millers held large stocks of 
•our Imports of wheat oontinued te be huge, with 
116,000 qra received at Havre, Nantes, Bordeaux, and 
Marseilles during the week ; stocks at MaradUei 
decks were 284,100 quarters. In Germany the 
weather had become more seasonable. Wheat was 
being offered mere freely at Berlin, hot prime were 
declining there. At Hamburg wheat was scarce 
and prie* were grm, but sales few and small. At 
Denaig white wheat was offered more freely, but, ae 
heyers refused to pay the advance demanded, trade 
was quiet. Vienna was quiet with few offers. 
Feeth w* Arm with liberal supplies. The weather 
bed broken, and the roads had followed it in Boa 
ssenJa ; markets were consequently quieter. On 
this continent there h* been very little of anything 
tenets. The previous flrmneee in New York has 
been followed by a reaction, and the demand for 
«port ha. fallen off. Reori*, have beenciecked 
ky the now drifts and railway blockade. Deliveries 
■ wteet st seaboard porte lor tee week ending 
Dee, list, ware 1,766.468 bute va 1,867.586 hash the 
lierions week, and 691,188 bute the correepooding 
wwk In 1877. The export clearances thence lor 

were 2,238,9» bote va 
,068 bo* the previous week, and for the Met 
weeks, 17,161,626 bu* va 6,587,497 bush the 
-leding eight weeks in 1877. The risible 

of grain, comprising the stocks in granary 
rinetpel points of accumulation at lake and 

-d^orte, the rail end lake shipments bom 
™ Ijheprtenod not including the amount 
far New Tosh harbour st the undermentioned

Spring Wheat, extra............. ............gi
Buperlne.............................................
Oatmeal, per 196 lbs.........................  * <
Commuai small lota 1 1

BAG FLOUR, by Cte tot f.o.c.
Bshm -j-........................................ M 60
Spring Wheat, extra....................... * SO

GRAIN, Lab.
Fall Wheat, No. 1, per 66 lbe....... „«0 93

No. 2, ..................... 6 88
•• ..................... 0 84

Red Winter..........................................0 86
Spring Wheat, Na 1......................... * »

■ • No. 2.......................... #89
Na*......................  *7*
P* 34 lbe........... .

J..................................6 17
,Na 1,per 48 lbs-............... 1 00

—,  •• I 76
Extra Mm *.............................g 66

Na 8........... ................• 64
Pete, No.1, per 60 lbe......................
- Na 1, .................................. g «

*ye................................................. g 60
rxtete arraiMxis' waeeosa 

Wheat, IslLeew, perhn*........ -...» 86
R*lng, do.......................... e 70

__________,___________ Rb
;—F*6”. BLW per battel, and wheat 

-Fer.e—tel l” Liverpool. Beef rod perk In bar- 
r«k 58c; boxed meate, tallow, and 1m< 56c to Liver
pool, percental ; batter and cheese, in lots not 
nnder 1369» lbe, 68c to Liverpool. OU-cake, 58c te 
Urmpooi. sud - to Glasgow. Oatmeal In hags 
69c, and Sour In hs*. 62c to Liverpool CIotS, 
66c per cental. Apple, «L» per barrel

FBOVB10N8.
jrxaps -Ha* bee exceedingly doU and Inactive

tzfszrjsxxsi
«; at Se for one lot of me-

'TTwy» inferior ; bet there ie ahan-

“ will hrinr 11 to lie, bet the quantity of this 
«Is very email. Boz-loU have been 
time ef very ine quality, and ench

to quaùtÿând paekiT^Ttee latter 
very .eeldom. Street receipts have betedf blr 
asronnt, and selling at bom 14 te 17e for pound 
rolM, sod ll to 13c 1er tube and crocks of dairy. 
Therehtebteo „o Impressment reported In Eng-

. OnnaeB-HteteeWe no change; sales are limited 
toeman lets, and even ef these there are only a 
few selling, at 8 to 84c for the best qnaUUea.

Eeee—Freeh have remained scarce and steady at 20c tor iote ; but Umrt have bee. rari™ £irL£ 
from 14 to 16c, according te quality. Street receipt, 
have remained very small, ^.prices Arm at 22 to 
26c for really new laid, but for no ether sort.
. Fees—Has been offered as before at 84 76 to *10 
toroid American, and lute *11.26 tor new Cana
dian, belt no sales here been reported.

Baoos—Hw been very doll Indeed ; scarcely any 
—lovement ie reported and priera seem to be declin
ing. New Cumberland is still held at 61 to 6e but 
old In offering at 4c. New rolls and bellies have 
been still in demand but selling at 8 to 8ic- Shoul
ders are stiU offered at 4c, but we hear ae sales re
ported. Inactivity seems to rule aU over.

Bans—A tsir enquiry has been maintained but 
priera hare been eerier; lots of 100 and 106 of new
smoked have cold at 8c and small lota bare sold 
usually at 84 to 9c. Pickled are quiet at 7frc. 
.Lxes—ate* have been quiet but steady at a de- 

I*"* btm lÿi nt 8c ; ttnnets at 7fr
aud tierces at 7c in small lets with ne movement 
reported in round let».

Hoes—Receipts have been larre and fully equal 
the want» of the market ; packer» have been try 

oat do not seem to have

. *L07 tc'lLlO**0Toddy,^L^to

iy, per gel., *1 40 to *2,60; da do 
to |8 60 ; white wheat whiskey, I I, *L16.

1877. 187*.
Dec. 12. Dec. 1*

Wh*t,bu 1*917,270 1*842,048 10,64*417 1L62*882
Com....... 9,06*672 8.845404 5,96*568 *23*847
•tee ... *96*674 *964489 3,536,806 *96*00
leriey 6,60*192 5,701,668 4,556,689
*J«.......... 1,56*184 1,60*116 66*389 734464
Total ha 3*169,992 3*94*064 16,246,404;ï*l**8ll 

The following table shows the top priera of the 
different kinds ef produce in the Liverpool markets 
Im each market day during the past week

Sjj" 6g 3* g Bg

E,”i -intimt E5P-W...... = *1 » SI * 31 9 82 0 = YoungH'
Fash...... * 4004064004005 eon, medii

CATTLE.
Taans—Hra remained Inactive all through the

week.
Baev*—The sum total of receipts has been 

small, and the few Offering have come forward In 
small Iota only. There hra been a ready sale for the 
lew offered, and at steady frrioea. Export oattie 
hare been wanted ; the few in the market have been 
re «illy taken at *4 62 to *4.76 ; and really choice 
ooold have found buyers at *6 led they been in. 
Second-darn have not been offered, but would 
probably have brought ** 76 to *4. Third-class have 
been sold In small hatches at prices ranging from 
*8 to **60. Local wants are likely to he pretty 
well supplied from stocks on hand for another week.

8uinr—Have been neither offered nor wanted, 
rave for «port; suoh lots « are suited tor shipment 
would probably bring ». *

Lanin—There hae been nothing doing, bat they 
would probably And buyers at » 76 to 64 for selected 
lets dressing not lees that 48 lb* and et 1*60 to 
63.18 for re and lots of lighter weight.

Calves—Hare been purely nominal, with none 
either offered or wanted.

HIDE* SKINS AND WOOL
Teins—Bi« hero quiet in thUaa U all other mar

kets.
Hides—Receipts of green have he* small, and 

prime remain imdmnged. Cured have sold ■ be
fore, at 7c for oar-lefa.

Calves—Have remained purely nominal.
SHESrunrs—Offerings have been small, but folly 

up te the demand, as the exeemive dullness In wod 
makes dealers hold off ; the top price for green re
mains rt 86c, save toe a lew extra Una

Wool—Dullness and Inactivity have remained the 
rule of the market. Fleece has teen offered freely 
on the rares* where a good deal hra eoid at 10c, nor 
would any more be paid for lot. ; super hra re
mained Inactive, but one lot sold at 10a Combing 
romaine dull and week, with s tale of ahont 1,000 
lbe. at 19a

Tallow—Remains very weak te 6 to 6k, with 
large offerings ; ear-lots are held at 6* to 6frt

Ttt-Btote, pera,, I7| to 18c ; Grain, 19 to 90e
. <57Et;P,,L-17 18c ; 8h~t* n 80c ; Bar, 30te lie ; Brara Sheet, aa « so. ■ t>___'/ -..f__ mi .
84e; Lead, 1
lb., 61 te6o H____
s.<27.lrt5t"1i57' J F» W of M0 lbs., 
S"£î2S'e6.:,8d, jeS10 d7 [Perkegof 100 lbe., 

5 dy to S d7'tPer W =< 100
to gi 36 ; !

keg of 100 lia, «4.16 to *t.l*
^Hcore—OoopeW, *247* to **60 ; Band, **87i to

Pewnsa—Blasting, Caoad* **76 to *4 ; FF, Can- 
!£• f "■ Oanad* **26 to 16 60, Bttet-
lag (Curtis * Harvey's), -----  to----- ; FF. Looea«4.60; FFF, *4.75 to ** . », oooe*

Bornai—Per lb.. Ill to llja 
Oltji—Per lb., 8 to 2ta
To PLATse—IC Coke, 10x1* «6 ; IC Charcoal, 

Mxl4, *5.60tO —- ; IX Charcoal, 10x1* *7.60 to 
iTLi SU^^<te14' ,W'76 : IIXX Charcoal, 
14X,#),’Jti'7i.: 100 Chlra*1i 1ÎX1L •» i DXXhar- 
coal, 12x17, Î7.

Laos Wian—(4 moothe)-Na * per bundle, *1.80
*° "TT i.,NeLe’..p” baDdle- P**10 to----- : Na 1*
per bundle, «2.40 to----- ; Na 1* per bundle, «2.80

rtegn. '( _______________
r, No. * none ; Na 1 ayd*____,

$ <io. 1 Summer lee, #20 to $21. 
Bar—Scotch, per 100 lbe., none ; English, Shelton 
to*e50*18# 60 # ’ Ameriea« aoD‘ : Lowmoor, *6 

Tm Sheet Isesi-No. 2* per lb , 10a

^ *S";

Sfe-'DYBABT

■Zsæiïii
1 sari, To-.

«sorted
C*TOE1', I and 2a F.o. 

* CO., Bristol, 
362-13

i FOR SALE C. FLETCHER, DEALER IN

Daily Ontario has had 
narks on the benefits of

---------- conventions, in raining the
standard of intelligence and earnestness 
among the teacher* The day has gone by 
for inefficient tnen in our school* and the 
means offered for the improvement and 
éducation of our instructors moat be taken 
advantage of.

A teacher of York Mills school, Mr.
u-j_____ :i _____ _ .u

iewing his son’s back, hast
ened to a justice <3 the peace and laid a 
complaint against the teacher. The cause 
was heard, but judgment reserved. Great 
indignation ie felt against the teacher.

The St, Catharines New* says :—We are 
led to believe that pupils in many of the 
public school» of our <rity suffer from the 
rooms not being properly ventilated. In 
visiting gome of these schools there were 
unmistakable evidences in the foul odor of 
over-respired air, of want of proper venti
lation, It is very essential that teachers 
and inspector should give «pedal attention 
to having the rooms properly ventilated, 
particularly during the oold weather, when 
the windows and doori are kept cloned.

At theii own request, the Mennonitos of 
Manitoba have been admitted to the privi
lege* and placed under the responsibilities 
resulting from the operation of the Pro
vincial school law. The Protestant School 
Board ban submitted t# the Lieutenant- 
Governor'in Council a recommendation to 
erect each of their thirty-nix villages into 
as many school districts. The Board have 
also appointed a committee to consider the 
expediency of paying the travelling ex
pense» of members of the Boeu-d.

Truancy has been thus dealt with by the 
public schools in Guelph. It ha* on the 
recommendation of the Prindpal, fixed the 
following scale of penalties First offence, 
warned ; second offence, suspension of the 
refractory pupil till parents personally 
guarantee regularity of attendance w fitr 
as in their power ; third offence, pupil sus
pended until readmitted by the written 
authority of the Chairman of the Board, 
with the consent of the Prindpal ; fourth 
offence, pupil to be expelled by the Board.

IMPROVED FARMS AND

tsngulshsne P. O,___________________  849 8

f^OME TO MARYLAND 1—IM-
PROVED Farm* 67 to 120 per sera Cats- 

togutefrea H. P. CHAMBER* Federaitonrg,

WILL BUY NORTH
___  , _ tell lot 20, 7th ooe. Westmin-

—r, 8 miles from London, Out, It miles from Ghm- 
worth stattou. H, F. SMITH, Gttuworth. 863-1

onnnn acres farm
tev/jvUv lands for rale. Fenton, Carole, 
* Oof* Reel Estate Catalogue, (Published Monthly) 
will be tent free to any address on application 
FRNTON, GARNIE, * Od., Hamilton, Out. lam

WILL PURCHASE
north half at Lot 6, In 8th con. 

Oa Durham, 112 acre* dwelling bouse, out
buildings ; all well fenced ; dose to Port Hope and 
Coboure ; easy terms J. VANCE GRAVitLEr, 
Solicitor, Oohourg. 362-8

The late Jo 
visited Europe * I 
the benefit of his 
Impaired hy 
modic Asthma. 
ment of s 
his asthn 
the recipe which bad done go much for 
him. This remedy has been used in 
thousands of the worst ewe with aeton- 
lshing and uniform ■ueee*. It contains 
no injurious properties whatever.

rS

QTAR
k3 sucoer

R SALE—LICENSED
hotel and term, in tee village of Abertoyle, 
milrt from the town of Guelph, on the Brock 

road. Alio a private residence In the town of 
Guelph, composed o< a two^tory stone house and 8 
acres of land. Teems liberal For particulars 
apply to A. B. DAV18, Guelph.___________ «614

FOR SALE — WEST
half ef Lot Ne. * eeneeeriee * Albion, ooo-
-------------- --------- ---- ■" ef ~ * -

AW8, SAWS, SAWS. FAR
MERS' raws of ell hind* and butchers’ tool* 

warranted. E. WE8TMAN1* 177 King street east, 
Toronto._______ __ ___________________319-62.

JARDINE and SONS, IM
v jwte™ and breeders ef Ayrshire Cattle, 
Pottad China and Suffolk Pigs A few >nanj 
Poland Chinae for sal* VINE VALE FARM. Sal?

~__________________ 861-4

AUGER—THE MOST
euooeerinl Machine for boring wells In 

id and hard-pea Send for circular to Mann- 
68 Mary street, Hamilton. 337-13-sow

OK FANCY CARDS, WITH
rite V name. Plain or Gold, 10a Agent's outfit 
10a 160 styles. HULL * SON, Hudson. N. Y.

363-26 eow

>
times sentpre-paid on receiptpf 26cte 
Size 3>by St Inch, and being veiy hand
somely nickel-pin tod, it mikes a bcau- 
tifel vest-chain ornament. Mammoth 
Catalogne Fax*. MONTREAL NOV

ELTY CO., Box 1.120, Montreal, Quo.

TESTIMONIAL».
8t. Loum, Nov. to, 18T7.

Messrs. J. Bubnbtt * Co.: The 
relief the Jonas Whitcomb’s Asthma 
Remedy afforded me wa* perfect; I 
have not had a bad night since Hiking 
it, and I have in noeue foundany 
relief until your Remedy came to hand.
I most cheerfully recommend it to any
one troubtod with Hay Fever or Asthma, 
for it is the only remedy ever need by 
me with any good effects.

You» truly,
WM. T. MASON,

Of Messrs. Hasox A Goaoon, tateyen, 
Chestnut Street

Messrs. Joseph Burnett * Co.,
Boston ltfflflfl •

Gentlemen,—In the fall of 18771 need 
Jonas Whitcomb’s Asthma Remedy and 
received Immediate relief, aad would 
most cheerfully recommend it to any 
person troubled with Hay Fever or 
Asthma. MBS. B. SHERMAN.

160 ElHs A va, Cxksaoo, III,

For sale by all respectable Druggists.
For rale by all Grocers. PERRY DAVIS’ BONS 

* LAWRENCE, Wholesale / - -

Tobaccos.

Situations Oacant.

?
A nâV Z° AOEST8. —Somethingn

BEAD THIS.

ALLARDT A QERNT,
DEALERS IN

FARMING laAJSTJDS
in BsnOsc sni Huron Counties, Mich. 

Addrera M. H. ALLARDT,
Na 1 Williams' Union Bloch, Detroit, Mich., 

or BRUNO QERNT,
Foreetvffl* Sanilac Co., Mich.

FOR SALE. — WEST
2t,ooa * Muimur, containing 100 

acre* 89 sons cleared. This farm is well adapted 
for raising fall wheat, and within II miles of school 
hone* church, and grist mill, and within 8 miles of 
the Hamilton and North-western railway. Soil day 
toem. For particulars apply kl E.S. ABERDEEN, 
Black Bank, or toW, C. HAND, Alliston. 362-3

F)R SALE—A NO. 1 STOCK
Farm, consisting of 1*6 SOW of which 269 

are fenced ; 126 In cultivation—having good hedge 
round It ; 76 acres divided into afew lo«apasture ; 36 
acres of white are timbered land, having a creek 
flowing through it. Good stone house, stabbllng, 
eta ; three wells ; flte seres of good bearing 
orchard ; extensive range and good stock water; 160 

e of rolling prairie. Situated 7 milee from rail
way; 15 miles from County seat; 21 miles from tow* 
DODGSON * BROS., Nashville, Barton Co., Ma 

Dec. 24th, 1878. 36X4

NE OF THE BEST AND
handsomest farms in Huron County is to be

sold at once and at s-------------** *—
man ; in a splendid .
markets ; 180 acre* .. —k...™, —„„ 
of hardwood not culled ; the beet of cUy loam, 
every inch of it all good, gently rolling, no hills, 
wUh flrst-dase new buildings, two boras* a splen
did brick house with cellar, IS rooms ; also one 
frame, a lank hero 70 by 40 feet all stabled, boxed 
and stalled under it ; lot 1* 4th corn of Morris, 11 
miles from Belgrave elation ; price *70 an acre and 
17 years to pay *4,800. Come te ones and ses I* 
A bargain. ALEX. STEWART, Belgrave, P. 0,

363-1

ACRES —EN BLOC
stock farms; 288 acres sn Hoc, with 

, _ Valuable stock term* both te terminas 
of Wel fngtoa, Grey and Bruce Rrihray. 460 scree 
valuable wild land te terminus of Midland Railway. 
2.500 acres other land. Owner is wiUlng to sell 
cheap. Send tor particulars. F PBOUDFOOT, 
Southampton, Ranges* ___________ 346-10

-IN GO. SIM-
Veepz* wrat half Loi 11, 

i ; Orillia North, Loti* 3rd Con., 
Innisfll, Lot 28, llth OonL-tS acres 

•able. Litea of farms and wUd lands on 
H. L HIKE * 00., 20 King street

pAARM FOR SALE—200 ACRES
JL —Lot ft. Con. 14. Townsend. Norfolk Count.

This machine Is fee lighting private dwellings, 
mill* factorie* churches, publie halls, hotel* etc. 
Call and examine the machine in operation at 
JOSEPH PHILLIPS, eole manufacturer, plumber 
andgu fitters, 158 York street 

Bend for circular and price Hit 329-2 6

Chiristmas and Hew Year’s
MUSICAL GIFTS.

fiCllO New and Enlarged Edition! “The 
Kingb! Highway ;” “ Nancy Lee,-” “The 

Ixiet (Niort ; “ The Maiden's Bose ;” and “ Jamie” 
are Five of the f| F Seventy-Five exceptionally gxxxf 
Songs th atUr make this collection one o( the

”« "“ENGLISH SONG.
250 Urge pages. Price in Cloth $3.; Fine Gilt 

Binding#!

»OVBLLO’s"ÜiCÂl PRESENTS.
Elegant London Clft Books.

-I NLItiHT OF aose. (34.25)1 CHRIgnUg 
««•I*. (I3.)| MOTMEM 4400** HEM- 
BIB* (**60), all profraely illustrated In the beet 
style ef art.

TOBACCOS.
Fdr the last TWENTY years this 

Trade Mark has been known 
throughout Canada as the ser/ctf 
guide to reliable Tobaccos 1

tW Bend « cents and receive, poet-free, < 
worth of music In the Mlnaleal Meeerff, which 
is published weekly. «2 per year.

OLIVER DITS0N & CO,
BOSTON.

"VI O KZ’S

FLORAL GLIDE*

UNRIVALLED
BRICHLSINKING TOBACCOS.
/\ —- <)ei
!X/BRITiSH CONSOLS

Short 8* tu Caddies ef 60 iba.

UMTsHirot 
islvatl.w* wish

fSSj TWIN GOLD BAR,-

"SSSf: in Caddies of 20 lb*

A hcawtiful wort of IB* i

Descriptions of the beet Flowwi ând V^tetede*125 
how to grow them. All tor » Pirn Cm Sraer. In 
hwHA or German.I™» ifiy-te stiff Wegvtntole Cartes, 175 
Page* Six Coloured Plate* and many hundred En
graving*. Foe » cents in paper covers ; 11 in 
elegant cloth. In German and EngHttui

Tldfi illtostra'ed Beslhlr Ha

<queem7QUEEN, to,
\rngf' k*C«idie. of $» IW

PIIRST-CLASS WAQGONMAK
A ER wants t* ran* with chance of buy- 

tor waggon shop, in good farming 
locality; nlwce with 10 or more acres of land pre

tending* orchard* well* and everything required 
on a flratedase fana Mitant from Jarvis—where is 
Junction of “ Air Line" and H. and N. W. Railway 
—U miles. For further particular! enquire on nre- 

1 or by letter to J OHN MURPHY/Jarvis P. O.
333-u

Page* a Coloured Plate in every number i 
fine Engravings. For *1.26 a year ; Five

ae—32
_ „ For *1.26 a year ; live Oopiee*for

Vtea'a Seeds are the best in the world. Send 
Five Cist Stamp lor a Flmlal Gera* containing 
Lite and Prices, and plenty of informatioa Address. 

361-6 JAMUg VICK, Rochester, N. Y

f erred. » Box 166, Dundee. 363-1
POR SALE—A BLACKSMITH'S
X shop rod dwelling doing s flrstelam buslnew 
near Owen Sound ; size of building 40 by 22 with 
1 acre of land on the adjoining tot Is situated s 
waggon shop doing brains* in connection with the 
sum. Apply to RICHARD TW1DDY, Kemble, 
*■ * ' ■■ ■ 358-1

cheap farms THOMAS RUSSELL & SOS’S
CENTRAL NEBRASKA.

Me Fever» or Agee-Title Prrfeet.
Union Pad6c Railway Co. hw the test farming 

grating, stock raising, fruit growing: gardening 
bind in the world for rale—» to » per acre—10 
yean credit, 6 per cent, interest. Central Nebraska, 
the garden of the Wee* is within forty eight hours 
ride of Toronto, til rail route, In the same latitude 
aa Northern Spain and Italy. The meet healthy and 
temperate climate known, trail watered by pure 
streams, near the beat market* east or wee* on the 

finir I imiriun Mheof IhlSely railway across the continen* near 
iirLl-l InH 11 In growing town* good school* churches, stores, tato 

^*"1111*0 graph, and prat offices. Fuel cheap, taxes tow.
Pamphlet* map* guide* rod all information free

**PILOT . PILOTj Bite Mahogany, 6*
^kiaa1*'* 111 boxes of So lba.

Onapoleon, .
Z ny, Thick Sweet Chewing, 7s, 

in Caddies of 20 lbs.

Shot Iao*—Russia, none ; BoUer Plate, $4. 
Canada Plates—Arrow, none: Batton. e 

Oaith^tAU to ^lO^MapieJLeal, none ; Dots, 13.25

With small burner, 
which can be used for 

it lamp and to 
' re wick. Per 
„kt turn "up 

large wick and it 
tight»! n s tantly. 
Turn large wick down 
and let «"»*H wick 

bum ae a night lamp. It ear* cote of one lamp ; 
combines two in one Bemplte by mail for 30c. 
Discount to Agent* N. 8. M. McNIEL, 70* Chest- nut street, Phlladelphl* Pa 850-13

BI1DMBD on application, personally or by letter, to SAM. 
U rt PI Crt, BEATTY, General Agent, Land Department, V. P.

Ry., Roetin Hon* Block, York street, Toronto. 
LEAVITT BURNHAM, Land Commissioner, Union

Cuipiil Buich House SO LACES.
IS NOW

Ie.»IINSTtt8TireST
TORSMTO,

where their celebrated 
WATCHES are sqM directly 
to the public under Guaran
tee Carts from the Liverpool 
House.
T. RUSSELL* SON.

836.26 No. 9 King street wee* !

legal jdoturs.
THE BRITISH AMERICAN

Commercial College,

T^OTICE is hereby given
JL V that the Dominion Telegraph Company intend 
to apply to tiie Parliament of the Dominion of Can
ada at its next session for an Act to amend it» Acts

ggSÂ-arÂSggggaCTBg vrti iMr\ kmcmYOUNG MEN
-- may be deemed expedient

By order ol the Board,
■ r. nop]

•«hi*
Glass—Up to *3 totes* «L60 to *1.66 ; from » 

to 40 inebe* «1.66 In 81.76 ; from 41 to 60 inebe* 
66.10to *216 ; from 61to«0 totes* *2.20 tofcsa

will re-open after the Christmas Holiday* on 
TMUEBKAT, JAE. 2nd The Second quarter nf 
EVENING SCHOOL will commence on FRIDAY 
EVENING, Jan. 3rd, 1879.

Terms moderate rod facilities unsurpassed.
J. D. ODELL, Prindpal,

«61-4 u* sud 114 King street

f 1, is*
in Caddies of 80 lba

fX^ROYAL ARMS,

. in Caddies of 90 lba

A
!"=t",a/VICTORIA, .«a

to Caddies ef 20 lh*

r^JBRUNETTE,
to Caddies ef 29 lba

S. B. Cattle 1
AMiXT N. Y., Dac. 27.—Carrai—Receipt* 

owingto the enow-ttdne west, only 4,488 heed ;tet 
few'buyers in toe market, and what few ralea wen 
made were a shade lower thro last week's

Shut tm Lambs- Receipt« also small ; priées 
show an advance of|e per lb. on both. Sheep sold within a range of 3} to 4}c ; hunk* tjtofifr? ’0°

Milch Cows axe Vsaia—Nothing done.
to”6U> N. Y., Dea *7.-At the live stock 

Tertis shipments were made of 85 can of
cattle, 88 of hogs, and 10 of sheep. In the cattle
$?od^teitsESÎÎwra at*Tl*75toSTiO ; ~ 
"tom, *4 to 64.20 ; a few common butchers’ st *2.60 
to $8 ; bulls, $2 to $2.50.

Baxxr—Market moderately active tot ordinary 
lair te good western te ».S7) to ».80 ; tent, S4.1*(.

Laxss—Dull.
Hoes—Demand light rod confined to tits early ar

rivals, which have the precedence In shipment* and 
rales made of a Mr number ef loads at prices rang- 
Inefrom *2.66 to*2.76 tor York weight* rod 1100 
te *2.36 tor heavy grade* quality hastily consider, 
ed ; no stock received to-day.

The Fire Eeeerff-
Dubuque, Iowa, Jan. I.—This morning a 

large stone flooring mill xt Rockdale wag 
burned. It ie behoved the fire originated 
from floor gas. A large quantity of grain 
and flour was destroyed. The mill was 
valued at *6,000.

Charleston, 8.C., Jan. 1.—This morn
ing the large cotton press warehouse of the 
Union cotton press was burned with 10,112 
bales of ootton. The property contained 
four ootton preeeee with a capacity of $2,- 
600 bale» per diem. Several frame build
ing» in the neighbourhood wire damaged. 
The total loss Ts $5E3,000. The fire wa. 
moendiary. The watchman «hot at the 
incendiary but the latter escaped.

The labourers’ Canadian 
scheme in Kent ha* it is said, 
and an announcement at a public meeting 
by Mr. Simmons that he had arranged with 
Sir Julio» Vogel to send 800 men to New 

* •’ if unavoidable” was not fsvour- Joure Sennas « 
ably received, there bring a keling ïmoZe S“2 °L 
the men that the dispute will roi be »r® 1Wr’
ranged. Farmer», even eow badly want

desiring to obtain a thorough knowledge of tesinee* 
»t small expens* should attend the British 
.■ericas Easiness «Siege, Te rente. 
This institution offers special facilities to young 
men of limited mean* who may wish to Improve 
their poeitioo rod prepare tor grantor usefulness. 

For term* address
/. D. ODELL,

861-4 , Toronto.

CAUTION.
bach plug or THE .

MRYTLE 
NAVY 

TOBACCO
IS STAMPED

T. Sc IB.
, IN GILT LETTERS.

NONE OTHER IS GENUINE.
_________________|__________________ 341-13

TO PIANO TEACHERS.
. v*1 kesTee cet.uuTti. imsn
tor the ritlgrstTI has been thoroughly re
nted, and cnlarged by the addition of nearly 100 

, thereby making it the mott easy, the- 
; —-h, progressive, sud complete instructor 
‘"to* Jg». ocr placed to the firodsof teacher

tS’mbTON CONSERVATORY METHOD tor 
the Piaaoforto Isa booh of MO page* rod ha, do 
competitor, so lag» grading rod antosratislnx to 
concerned ; a fact to white eveiy teacher rod pupil who has ever need it will testify. "™P™pu

CAB».—We should be pleased to have every 
nd pupil to the Provinces ex«nlne the ra- 
enlarged edition of this favourite lustrée- 

l, rod judge for themseiTw whether It Is 
to sup ef the favourite methods of

Toronto, 19th Peg, 1878. 862-tf.

"AJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
-Lv that an application will be made to the Parlia
ment of the Dominion of Canada at its next session 
by the CONfiEDKRATION LIFE ASSOCIATION 

amend their Act of Incorporation, (34 via, 
‘P 54)rod emending acts (37 via, chap, 

by striking out or repealing sub section 6, of 
section 18 of the act ol incorporation aforesaid, and 
to authorise the raid association to invest in the 
security of their own politic, or any of them, and 
•too to invent in securities in Orate Britain and in 
the United States of America

wMt CELEBRATED BRANDS

BLACK SWEET

CHEWING TOBACCOS

other Trust** ” representatives given or executed 
according to the lews of any Province.

And for other amendments and purposes.
BEATY, HAMILTON A CA88ELS. 

Solicitors for the said Association,
13 Adelaide street east. 

Toronto, Deoember 19th, A. D., 1878 351-tf

84.50
we win sand to any ed dries to Oa* »

GBNUINB TESTED
ENGLISH SINGLE SHOT CU*
■wcB fiidriisfl | spriag eap box In stoek ; good ram- 
rod, brass ti*rod extoactor. Every gun warranted 
and guaranteed to shoot dose. Average weight 
about 6i lba This redaction will be continued dur 
tog theseeeon untill our immense stock is worked

mm MANUFACTURING COT,
REMOVED TO

58 Church Street, Toronto.
Price list mailed tree to any one on receipt of addrees

*O*NELS0N NAVY,
4. ^ and 6^ in Caddie# of 80 lb*

8s, 3»

LITTLE FAVORITE,
V. -• to rod 12* ia Caddies of 20 lbe*TREr

;PRINCE0F WALES#
^ 12* in boae. of 110 lba

_ badly_____
the latter are disin-

ouuitne uns vuui)MUl/, VI AUrVI
amend the Act Incorporating the huu vom 
the eeveral Aria amending the arid Act of 
ation, by empowering the Company

1. To manufacture gas for heating, cooking and 
otter thro illuminating purposes

2. To manufacture and use electric, galvanic, or an- other artificial light, either in connection with 
gas or otherwise,

8. To porteue any right* patent or othenris* tor
the manufacture or production or use of such electric, 
galvanic or other artificial light

■ ,or the P"?»» «I the manufacture
ted distribution of such light, rod heating rod cook
ing g», the power» ol i he Company to break up and 

the City ol Toronto,
Village of York ville and Township of York.
£ TO manutoctnre, buy, tell, or let tor hire all

I of ga* whether for illuminating, beating, 
of “cB electr,c’

&JhIweaae the quantity of land and real estate 
white may te held by the Company tor the Dereoaea and business of the doeopeny. ««porpoeee

LTo remove an, doubt as to the power of the
Company to aeenmnlate a rate or reserve fund.
- 2°name of the Company to that of

ed expédiant ' “d UBendil* AcU- •• mny be deem-

CROMRIK, CBOMBIE * WORRELL.
I» Solidton for "

TOH
'SALE

I

IHthe Dominion

362-1
ELEGANT CARDS, 10e., ZSPIJfllib »!* 18 AH Chrome* Me., peteplm n™?; 5^??- «^‘dditionrivortttento. In the DAILY 
0., Naseau, N.Ÿi poetpata. wL,10wwlstor*Voentt,Xand eachaddittona

TIN STAMPS similar tr 
those opposite the Stend- 

dard Brands above named are affixed 
to every plug, and will serve as a 
guide to desirable goods and as a pro
tection against inferior quality.

All the above named brands •/. 
Tobacco in full supply by all the 
FIRST CLASS Grocery Bouses 
throughout the Dominion.

w. c. McDonald,
__________ tfONTHHAK

THE WEEKLY MAIL
•aide-

1
j ■ vVJr

VII. NO. 354.

Kfcyber Pass Closed bj 
Turbulent Moun

taineers.

Ali Bn Route to St. Pe 
burg.

plundered the i 
tank and then i 

They were
tiie band was <

» being sent to ] 
i of the raid.

f Calcutta, Jan. 7.—Gen. Roberts
. " I that he reached Kakubi ye____
i deputy governor of Khoet came 

Kaknbi to pay his respects. He will ( 
fer te the British commander tiie forts i 

|, records. The people of Khost, who 
gril filet unfriendly, seemed reassured.
H London, Jan. 7.—A correspondent 1 
the Quettah column telegraphs that 
commander of the British advanced cavalq 
has sent back a dispatch stating that . 
Governor of Candahar hae occupied a < 
tensive position on the Laraak River. C 
erals Stewart and Biddnlph common 
joint advance on Wednesday. They hod 
to defeat the Governor and enter Cand 
on the 10th inst. ^^»»»

London, Jan. 8.—The news from Ind 
which now quite confirms information 
in previous de -patches, is consider 
gloomy. Instead of Yakoob Khan con 
to Jellalabad and making terms with 

. English, he ia at Cabul, where a state < 
anarchy and confusion prevail* and whe 
his authority is disputed by many of tl 
Afghan chief* One of the reports is 
the effect that Yakoob Khan, instead <

, coming to join the English, is preparing i 
march towards Herat.

Gen. Roberts’ command has arrived 
Matioon and ia threatened by large 1 
of Afghan irregulars.

Explosion ae B. E. «. TUaadrrrr.
i London, Jan. 2.—An Iamid special ■

I-a thirty-eight ton gun buret during ]
. "tioe on the British man-of-war Thund 
The vessel’s turret was destroyed, 
men were killed, and forty wounded.

Freeefc Senatorial Eleettsns.
Paris, Jan. 5-^v-The Senatorial c,__

to-day resulted in a great Republie 
. triumph. Of the forty-seven Conservi 
' Senators whose terms had expired, —

1 ■“■’“‘wen were re-elected, while all the i 
| Republican Senators were re-elect* 

sneral result shows the election i 
Conservatives and sixty-four _ 

ma The Republican majority 
Senate will now be about fifty-i

PROTECTION AND THE FARMI
—

Affrleanarallsis Neaaerlalizlng the 
eraeaeal—Freteesâve Balles an Fa 
Frednee Wsated.

I By Telegraph to The Mail]
Welland, Jan. 8.—A meeting of 

. ulturalista was held in Grange „
’ Quaker Road, on Tuesday morning, Tor 1 

■“ <rf considering the propriety
[ the Government relative 

pn farm produce.
I intelligent discussion took | ' 
members of the Grange and < 

agriculturalists took part.
* to memorialize the ~ 

the following duties 
products :—Wheat, 20c 

ir, $1 per barrel ; oat* e 
y, 15c per bushel ; butl 

20 per cent., 
"dy.

story ie told of two < 
•Not long since one l 
• in a public office, i 

with two compliment 
l entertainment which 
*. to giv* When the <
(he recipient tore the 1__
ill piece* with looks of < 

■ter who gave the ti " 
id hae recovered the l 

which he oa 
of charm against :

-ai» brother in Christ and $ 
rrn the cause of religion.

^msswma.


